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The Excruciating Police

Investigation

nnunno EinnYTiiiMi olt moJ-

IDLIO UAZUn

AFTER THE OFFICERS

OIIA1TKII ON TIID COLLCCTIOf-

lOf FINKS most IHOSTI-

TLT S

lotlcemen Tell How It Wma Hone

Every Two Mentha Receipts

or tb Maea of Sin

Messrs Spoonta Williams and Las
alter all the members of the Judiciary
committee of the illy council were
present when the taking of testimony
In the police imentlgaUot was resumed
yej torJay etenlrur

Officer Matkin was recalled and ex-

amined first fn regard to how the dis-
covery

¬

of the shortage came to be
made which he described much as
had been dune by other witnesses with
u little more expllcUn si Jo detail
than some of them

He wilb subjected to a critical cross
examination by the attorneys of Ofl-

lcer Ferguson
Amonc other things he was asked

what nai the greatest amount he was
short since April

He answered 1301

lie admitted taking a drink when
lie wanted It but was never drunk

Had been In one gambling house to
wake an arrest

lie was asked about visiting houses
of prostitution and admitted lltliw
them on business He was asked nor
tlcularly about OliJjs Allen and ad-

mitted
¬

corresponding with her In Call
fornla and that she sent htm a tin-
type photograph He stated that the
chief would bear him out In a satis-
factory explanation He afterward
stated that she had attempted to re-

form
¬

and when she was going to h> r
father he had loaned her 16 25-

He nan asked If he had eer been
In the Sitter Dollar snloon vUh her

He replied he had been In the res-
taurant

¬

there with her Was talking
business

Ho was asked about the collection
of the prostitute tint monthly with-
out

¬

charge
Ha admitted making the monthly

collection of 10
Asked how he Justified the practice

witness replied he was not the head of
the department and could not give
the reasons for the orders he had re-
ceived

¬

Asked v ho would ha winner If a po-
liceman

¬

failed to make a case after
collecting a line he replied that the
policeman would bo 10 ahead

Here an effort was made to disclone-
a police pull In consequence of their
discretion In holding off the penalties
of the law No substantial admission
was made

He admitted some of the policemen
had collected lines when no caa n were
made Witness protested against giv-
ing

¬

names of officers and said he
thought the marshal would be theprnper one to do that

Was asked If he remembered the
case of Mabel Btenart

Air khropshlre here moved that all
the ttntlmun > In reference to the no
man In question be omitted from the
record In order to aold publication
No action

The examination being resumed nit ¬

res ald he took onl > 115 when he
went to Houston as captain of the
renclbles Whatever elte he got fromFerguson h put In the safe Fcrgu
eons wife was present In response to
his attorney witness said he had In-
cluded

¬

the 115 In what he had after-
ward

¬

paid In
The committee then took a recess

during the session of the city coun-
cil

When the committee resumed it ses-
sion

¬
Mr Matkin was recalled

He nas asked about tne imounts de-
posited

¬

by him and about the best In ¬

formation which couli be elicited was
that they appeared In tha column ofllgures which had been made by Fer-
guson

¬

on the wull ot the chief of ¬

fice by the safe There nas no other
transcript of the dt posits

Officer C M Johnston was called
next Ho named the omcers vho had
waited on the police court and dc
scribed the process of collecting fines
from prostitutes He told of three ofthe women who were excused frompaying their fines on account of hav ¬
ing receipts from Officer Ferguson

Ttrguson admitted collecting the
fines No cases had been made against
these three women up to the time wit-
ness

¬

had left the force Casts wouldusually be made the following morn ¬

ing Had turned considerable money
over to Matkin and Ferguson before hebegan to take receipts Here witnessproduced the receipts he had taken
which he proceeded to read All were
dated In May and signed br Ferguson
It was the loose manner in whichthe business seemed to be done thatcaused witness to ask for receipts forhis own protection

Had turned over 106 to Mr Matkin
without receipts

Had turned over about 225 to Fer ¬
guson between May 8 and 28

Asked how Ferguson knew the threewomen were subject to tines witnesspaid cases had been made against
them Pefore

Ferguson had told witness the wo¬
men offered him Ferguson the money

Fines were collected from all prosti ¬
tutes every tno months

When witness was on the force heknew nam of every prostitute on
uls beat He would learn the name
of new on nlthin twentyfour orthlrivaix h0uri arter tnep arrfItWitness toad tha beat the prosti ¬tutes were on-

t t ey wre aU on
5 K t wStthy wwe 8caltered

Witness said when he turned overflnea to Ferguson ho did not givenames TW n he made case h wouldplead guilty In each cose The car
K 0Uld how th0 names The
IhoVMmem lh6 wouW-

VVItnew did not hive warrant whento collect flne all caicomplaint were uauall made beforennostmre collector
WILluu collecttd about Wmon li of May Can had been inaSeout beforehand In about halt the eaee-

mrk Otter ork4 ieu> outwas fcanJed a court list
f

JSP

MVi

which he Mid Vermel to be In Mollys
handwriting U tr
Twnty lines aggregated KSa fmarked-

C which witness M had been
pnld to Ferguson the cases having
teen msde by witness

Officer Ferguson na then sworn
and called to the stand Said he went
to work ai police elrk April 1 JIM
neappolntecl In JSM 11 not handle
any considerable amount of funds till
fleplembtr 1891 Matkin directed wit-
ness

¬

to collect lines so he could sleep
durloff the d Ilecelv cd some money
prior to that but did not begin to
keep envelopes unlll September fhey
commenced phing witness money
gradually Finally some months they
turned over rearly all the money to
witness

Witness kept money In envelopes so-

he would know whose It was Slip
were turned from court properly
marked Witness would put on en

elopes names of parties who paid
cash If slips were marked ho got In-

formation
¬

from thitm If slips were
not marked then witness would have
the ofllcer mark them He put en-

velopes
¬

In his prhate drawer to
which he had as he supposed the
only key He would keep envelopes
sometime a half day or day and
again several da > s a week or two
weeks and once three weeks Mat ¬

kin would count out the rroney wlfen
the time came to make a deposit
Matkin would tnako out deposit slips
Witness and other ofllcer would act
as the vehicle of conveyance In taking
the money to the bank

He discovered In June that there
was about 730 In Matklns hands which
hud not been deposited He told Officer
Hcott about It

Witness paid no further attention to
the matter except that the report did
not correspond to deposits and slip
Maddox asked witness If Charley was
short Collier woul l ask why deposit
was not made and witness could not
tell why

riif learned of Investigation from
Mr Collier the Saturday after the
ilrst or the month at 2 o clock Collier
came down and asked how much
poun money tie had on hand Collier
asked to see rnonej and witness
counted It out Then he went up-

stairs and found Maddox and Collier
and Matkin there and learned of the
Investigation which was about to
begin

The proceedings were sunpended at
this point on account of the time for
adjournment having arrived and will
be continued this evening

A FORT WORTH BOY

wins tiii imikx vioLin iixah-
AM IlLlflU sCltULUt3lil

lie Llt > Schools Open With Flatter
tutf rrusprcts f r a 1roiucr-

ua War

The opening of the public schools
jrsterday was In every respect save
one very satisfactory Tha one un-

pleasant
¬

feature was the confusion
that unavoidably aro from the
changing of the district lines This
contusion will soon be gone und ovco-
ining

¬

working with accustomed
srnoothntss W hen asked 3 esterday-
as to the enrollment Superintendent
Hogg replied that tie had not the re-

port
¬

from all the buildings but he
thought Ire first days attendance
larger than a year ago

Hut here is a good piece of news
said Frnfesor Hogg with enthusiasm
MA Fort Worth boy won the Helen
Oould scholarship In the Unt erslty-
of New York Edwin C Woodward
after a competitive examination was
awarded the prize as I mas to lay In-
form

¬

1 bj a telegram from Chancel-
lor

¬

Henry McCracken
The Mcholarshlp referred to U one

ot several founded onl > u few monthsao by Miss Helen Oould for the edu-
cation of sons of emploves of the
Ooul t sv stems of roads There Is one
for the Texas and Iaclflo si stem one
for the Mlsoourl Pacific svstimi etc
Fnch of these scholarships Is worth

oo a j ear paid semiannually
Kdwln C Woodward I the 18year

old son of Mr Lnos It Woodward n
conductor on the lexas and Pad tie
living at 420 llpscomb street and
very proul of his sona success The
young man Is a graduate of the city
schools having received a high srhool
diploma last June

There is another scholarship for nny
boy or girl who wishes to become a
teacher and this for the Texas and
Iaclflo families Is still vacant This
however Is for only 2S0 a yea-

rIlalfnrm
o

lluuop
There was a very pleasant platform

dance given Monday night at Judge
Martins residence corner Eighteenth
and Crump streets Twenty couples
were pnaciit and refreshments were
served

The ladlen of Tort Worth are In-

Tlted to attend the grand opening atLadle liazaar today and tomonow
Sixth street between Main and Hous ¬
ton

A Croud Oiipurlunttr
Any joung man anxious for a busi-

ness
¬

education will be told how to se ¬

It free Itcure he will apply
Monday at the corner of Fourth and
Main streets and call for the president
of the Fort Worth Business College I
1 ITeultt

nlir > ot ltojojr Llfef
Now that > ou can get a real good

full leather top phaeton manufactured
In Columbus Ohio for 75 worth 110tub sthAttovwhitl CO

Corner Third und Throckmorton
Tort Worth

o
Latest style in French pattern hatat Ladles Hazaar Sixth near Main

Urand opening today
Q

riiaelon nt T5-
We have Just received a solid car ofphaeton that are worthy the notUe ofthose wanting a vehicle
TIID BTIlATTONWHITi CO
Corntr Third and Throckmorton

Fort Worth
TUB INTCIIXATIOVAL TOUTS I Q M

IU1LUOAUI
Through sleepers dsllr between KninCI y bott orth ind b n Antonio vtnlUrn with whicli Immrtln eeimectlonssr rtude it EnnU to ana fiora Iilli 7Quickest mute to Itylor Austin bo Antolo Laredo and point in Meilttk-

O

Mis Loughrldge will have her open ¬
ing on Thursday Trlday and Buturdayon which days alt the newest stiles Inmillinery win be shown All the ladleore Invited to attend No COT Houston

Why Not Knjor If if-
w° at 30U 5fln e1 a al irood

full leather top phaeton nonuftictmedIn Columbus Ohio for ST5 woi h llioTun antATTONwiuTi co
Corner Third and Throckmorton

Furl Worth
o

Lovers of line good and stjIUh flt
JSff colln o W 8 Mainly the° 30U wUI Bet a C01The small figures he puts on suits andcant wm please sou

J u
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Makes Comparison lletneen the Two

Kicti lu lil b tb Ublt
Man VatTer Urcntly

The blood of the campers must have
been somewhat congealed by the
w eather as was evidenced by the
small attendance at the business
meeting > esterday tnurnlng Hut the
xeal of those present was not abattd
The Interest was as good as ever Mr-
C W Newman of San Antonio edi-

tor
¬

Dawning Light and president of
the spiritualist society of that place
led the meeting He mentioned especial-
ly

¬

Cup Walking Secretary McConnell
Mrs Hinsdale Mrs Wilson and Mrs
McConnell aa persons who deserve the
gratitude of all for their
untiring efforts fn the work cf plac-
ing

¬

the camp on a permanent basis
W J McConnell taking the floor

though Mrs Sutton name should be
added to the list also He proceeded
to rend a paper on the American In-
dians

¬

which was well prepared and
well taken The wrongs to which the
red men had been subjected by the con-
quering

¬

pale faces were recited and
the contrast vitu drawn bttwien the
Indian nnd the Caucasian type of civ-
ilization

¬

ttelng a part Indian him-
self the speaker could heartily sympa-
thize with poor Lo The Indians were
In the main honest truthful patriotic
brave noble and manlj while their
enemies the whites had been oppres-
slv e blood thlrt > superstitious
haught > tricky and rapacious The
Indians of both sexes were virtuous
which could not be said of many of
the whiles In their native state they
were sober until the whites brought
them rum Their government was a
grand coopera the
without taxes troops rtnts armies
rich or poor Not so with us Their
women were healthy ours were not
They weie free we wire slnves Theli
book nature had made them what
they were Ours the lllble had made
us what we were They were spiritual-
ists and as they pass away to the
happy hunting ground their spirit
comes back to us their mantle rests
upon ub Hence as spiritualism grows
the highest type of manhood freedom
and Intelligence will be obtained Their
honesty and trut noblllt will be con-

fined
¬

with Caucasian Ingenuity and In-
ventive

¬

genius In he evolution of a
higher type of civilization

Mrs Crane made a good talk or
rather one of her Indian controls
spoke through her much to th ad-
vantage

¬

of the noble red man Mrs
Dr Lamur spoke of the various grades
of spirits who control those on the
erth plane Mrs Annie Gaines a
graduate ot and a me-
dium

¬

defended medium
In their work When It was known
that they were and me-
diums

¬

she said It was often Impos-
sible

¬

for them to get a room or a
boarding place In a town Mrs Dr-
Cale who is Just In from the terri-
tory

¬

said nlm always managed to
get throuh by the help ot h r guides
tap Watklna wns moved by the spirit
to say all the derlslm and Ignominy
heaped upon them was a benefit tmaking them stronger Angel friend
were pushing them on and nut Into
greater fields of

Dr It C Tabor of Dallas Is presi-
dent

¬

of the Btato Hplrltuallst associa-
tion

¬

Instead of the Piee Thinkers as-
sociation

¬

as was erroneously stated In
yesterdays Gazette

The unusually told weather caused
a few campers to turn their faces
homeward but they said they would
teturn soon New om aie coming
In every day to take the places of
those who are obliged to leave

character Iluildlng was the sub-
ject

¬

of Dr De Buchanane lecture In
the afternoon The audience was n-

gicat in numbers on the
crowd that assembled In the morning
Reputation and character were very
different he satd It takes a life time
to build a character while a man may
gain a reputation by an act As the
various Ingredients of a building were
different and diverse yet the structure
woull not be complete without them
all so all our word experience nnd
actions enter Into and help to make-
up our tiaracters The theology of the
church which teaches that all man-
kind

¬

are lost depraved and naturally
I ad has had a most injurious effect on
the characters of untold million for-
ages Pplrltuallflm on the contrary
teaches that we are iach of us the ar¬

biters of our own destiny that a-

we sow we shall reap we are all build ¬

ing our own character It depend
upon u and no one els whether our
character shall be good or bad If-
we win heaven or hell ft Is because
we deserve It Hvery net which Is he
result of our choice goes into the build ¬

ing of our character And our every
net affectM every one elve as well as-
oursehe for time nnd eternity Hvery-
me ot u U an atom ot life from the

Deity und Is unlurally pure in Itsesenoe Inherent deprav Hy nottaught In nature Such facts as these
should pun use great charity for those
who do wronr und make us earnest
In our efforts to help them up Now
abldeth these three faith hope and
churlty love but the greatest of theso
Is love

The for today are a
follows

10 a m Business meeting and con ¬
ference

3 p in Mr Taekeon sneaks
8 p m Ileceptlon given to Mrs

Jackson who leave for the East onThursday
Thursday programlQ a m Col

James Hlndman lectures on spirit
force In human affairs

3 p m Jules Wallace gives teat
H p m Dr De Buchanane lectures

T n tho Orthodox View of Heaven andHellvs the Spiritualist Views
Hack will be in waiting to transferpeople from Missouri avenue line atMorris store where It turn north tocamp and return

I Ihfrutl nmt Prof S l r-

Boonvllle Mo Republican
The woild renowned comet virtuosoand band matter Liberal I arrived In

Boonvllte on Friday last remaining
until Hunday evening It was first
supposed that he only intended visit-
ing his friend Air hellers of our city
but It was learned later from Mr
Literati thst the object nr his llt
was lo arrange with Mr Seller to take
the buslnces nnd assis ¬

tant of the great Llberatl
Concert Band

Mr Sellers the compli ¬

ment very much and while he Is very
anxious to become assistant director
of the great band he hesitates as to
accepting tho laborious task and ¬

of the buslnees manage-
ment

¬

of the band No contract ha yet
been elgned

The above refer to the rrofessor
Sellers now In Fort Worth arranging
to establish a large state band He

meeting with great
and we hope the enterprise will suc-
ceed

¬

It Is an to adver-
tise

¬

our city and contribute to tho-
pleasuie of our citizens that should
be used to advantage The professor
come with the highest ¬

Let us have the band

miuiiMj
Architects and Coiilrnrtor Are Kept

Pretty Ia y

While no new building have been
heard of very lately architects and
contracts are by no means idle as they
ore busily engaged on plans and de-

tails
¬

for the new buildings which have
already been announced within the
past few weeks Meanwhile good pro-
gress

¬
la being steadily made on the

building and others ot
less Importance Including the hand-
some

¬

atone structure which Is being
erected by Mr Qeorge L Oause at the
corner of and Belknap
streets

Work will probably begin within a-
very short itlme on the Interior ot the
government building

The building of the Fort Worth
Medkul College on the Unlvetslty
campus will be a comfortable and con-
venient edifice

Married
Yesterday morning at 9 oclock In the

parlor of the Tremont hotel J It
Woods and Miss Llla Bell a young
couple from Joshua Tex were mar-
ried

¬

Justice J I Wright officiating
A number of guests witnessed the nup-
tials

¬

STHU11 AMI 11 KM

1 USTLellUAV

1 hern no n Little Stronger Demand

I or iuud Fat lluus Personal
> ot i and Uoeslp

Business In live stock circles yester-
day

¬

was fairly active und receipts
tolirubly heavy

Prices were in the main steady and
unchanged though the demand for hogs
was a little stronger Shipment of
cattle and horses are heavier this week
than heretofore and feeders are mov-
ing

¬

their stock to feeding points
H U Burnet went up yesterday to

look utter his Interests on the 6CG

ranch
11 H Halsell ot Decatur spent yes-

terday
¬

In the city
Pres Addison of Gainesville was

among the arrivals yesterday
Finnk Moody of Andrews Moody

left last night for Southern Texas
where he went to gather up 000 head
ot cattle

Fred W Turner of Santa Anna spent
yesterday cattle dealer
here

Ld Carver was on the sick list yes ¬

terday-
A C Bryson of Bryson Moore

Big Springs dealers wu In ithe city
yesterday closing a trade with Don Bell
of Abilene for Hoo three and four year
olds at 122 M-

H D 1 armer of Aledo was a visitor
at the stOLk yards yesterday

J B Mateon ot Hubbard City Is
wrangling with Jort Worth dealeis-v L McCauley of Maverick is In the
city

it C Donaldson of Blum was at the
stock yards on business yesterday

Mr Aycock of Midland was in thecity yesterday
I K Oatne was In the city yester ¬

day from Llano-
Ihe Iron National Bank of Llano hada lot of ot good hogs on the marketyesterday
Mr Smith of Wills Point was among

the cattlemen here yesterday
Live Stock Agent Brook of he S

A A P wan in the city yesterday
from Aransas Pass

J Corn of Weather ford In thecity
Mr McClure of Honey Grove Is In

Furl Vv

Brother left for Southern
Texas last night to get some feeders

H L Allen ot Pittsburg passed
throutli yesterday with two car ofcattle en route to Bridgeport

George B Loving wa out driving a
flno colt yesterday which he says he
has bought here for the purpose ofbeating his brothers fa t horse

o
llcnare of Counterfeiter

Who infest the market nnd are themeans of robbing sick people of theirmoney nnd what Is of still greaterconeequeuco of not ag ¬

gravating the complaints under whichthey labor It Is an act of duty we oweto society to warn the people against
theso dangerous frauds A little careon the pa it of the purchaser will pro
tect them from Imposition by bearing
In mind these facts Never buy whereIt Is offered In bulk in kegs or Jugsas the genuine Hostelers StomachBitters are sold only In bottles having
the handsome steel plate label display ¬
ing the combat between St George
and the Dragon and having at thebottom a miniature note or hand forone cent bearing a facsimile ot thesignature of the president of the company Ov t r the cork Is a metallic cap
on which is Impressed the name of thearticle a medallion headIn the renter Any person selling thecounterfeit llosteuera Stomach Bit ¬ter we shall not hesitate to brine to
Justice as we never fail to convict

K>

A Plnno-
We noticed several players were look ¬

ing yesterday at the elegant llanoHouse Bevls ordered for ConductorLaster of the South Side of the T PItftUrond which wns on exhibit atollln Armstrong Co store Theoolor Is Curiv Birch the latest go inlight cases The tone Is beautiful andthe piano Is one of ih most artisticdesign and color ever brought to TortWorth they ay-

Dance
o

Po l uard-
Tho dance which was to have beengiven at the Mansion hotel tonight ha

been postponed until night
of next week

Why t Kujoy llfef
run leather ton phaeton
In Columbus Ohio for 75 worth 1110

THK CO
Corner Third and

Worth
Miss Oerlrurte Anderson

I now with the St Louis Millinery
coirpany and will be pleased to see herfriend there

333Ssh
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Weather Experienced by-

llie Spiritualists

nioMcimMi

TALKED INDIANS

UOWAlllODUUt

spiritualists

commonwealth

metaphysics
courageously

etritualists

righteousness

Improvement

announcement

management
dlreitorshlp

appreciates

re-
sponsibility

encomagement

opportunity

recommenda-
tions

iMpnonvuTs

tfcottHarroId

Throckmorton

CATTLE INDUSTRY

LUCtLMUIKUT

Interviewing

orth-
Owaltney

unfrequently

togetherwlth

MtflitHrrliiK

Wednesday

irtinufactured

STRATTOVWHITH
Tnrackmorion-

Fori

dressmaker

MARRIED

ttIS3S9

Charlie Gross Marries

Katie Putnam

Tim toio mum is a iusihknt-
or roiiT woiiiii

SEDUCTION CASE OFF

COIATY ATTOBhUY TEHKCI b AJS-

DDEPtTY DA III ASSIST AT

TUB VKDDIN 3

Judge Armstrong Performs tb Cere-

mony That Uets m Iouuk Man

Out of Trouble

Assistant Attorney J 1L Davis a
great success a a match maker He
may not have tried his hand very of-

ten
¬

but yesterday when he made up
his mind that Charlie Gross and Mis
Katie Putnam should be married he
went straight at the matter and with-

in
¬

an hour the twain were made one
according to the ritual of the elate of
Texas But ho may have had some
peculiar advantages In this case
Gross waa in Jail and Mr Davis ha
some influence In certain cases

It will be remembered by readers of
the Gazette that Deputy Sheriff Bea
returned last Saturday night from
Little Ilock accompanied by Gross
whom ho landed in Jail under an In-

dictment
¬

of seduction The victim of
his wiles was Miss Katie Putnam
nelce of Mr J J Putnam a prosper-
ous

¬

farmer about 12 miles north of
town

Yesterday Miss Putnam and her
uncle weie here as witnesses before
the grand Jury and and a continued
acquaintance with the mild voiced lit-
tle

¬

woman that Bhould have been wear-
ing

¬

orange blossoms on her brow In-
stead

¬

of the ecarlet letter on her bos-
om

¬

Increased Mr Davis Interest In
the case He took counsel with his
own kind heart and advised the young
woman to agree to marry Gross if he
were desirous for the affair to take
that turn Her reply to this proposi-
tion was characteristic of the woman

Jf I fndnot loved Charlie very dear-
ly

¬

this disgrace could never have come
to me And even now though he has
treated me so cruelly I still love him
If he want to marry me now I think
that would bo best I know that I
would be happier If he were my hus-
band

¬

Whereupon Mr Davia sent for
Gross to be brought over to the court-
house

¬

Then the tw o y oung people
were allowed to talk together for a lit
tte while At the end of this consul
tatlon they announced their readiness
to cry the bans Mr Davis had a
talk ith Orous In which he said Do
you look me in the face as a man and
tell me that you aro marrying her In
good faithf To which he received an-
afllrmatlve reply Then Judge Arm-
strong

¬

wns sent for the grand Jury
was called In Sheriff Kuless brought
a license County Attorney Terrell
gave the bride awuy and the county
Judge pronounced the words which
made them man nnd wife

Dr George Jackson foreman of thegrand Jury congratulated the young
couple and their honest effort to right
a wrong and their determination to
start life afresh and the two went
away to assume the Joint care of the
baby that promises ere long to be-
thelra

HOlMJ AIIOIT TOWN

Quail shooting season is at hand
The work of Ailing up the washout

around Clear Tork dam No i Is being
pushed rapidly

There was nothing done ye ttrday
In the district court The trial of Dr
Ansel la set for today

Yesterday was the date set for the
beginning of the Populist campaign In
Texas but nothing startling ha been
heard

Professor A J Sellers reports that
he meeting with great encourage-
ment

¬

in Ids effort to organize here a
state band

Dr Fnnk Mulllns practice limited
to eye ear and catarrh of nose and
throat Glasses accurately fitted 60S
Main street Fort Worth

Engineer Hampton the engineer ot
the Fort Worth and Denver railroad
who waa hurt In the wreck at Hogg
sett switch some time ago has recov-
ered

¬
sufficiently to be removed from

the hospital
George L Gause funeral director and

embalmer Full assortment of under ¬

takers goods Takes full charge of
funerals and furnishes all necessary
requirements No 811 West Weather
ford street Fort Worth

A K Peters yesterday asked the dis ¬

trict court to dissolve the bonds that
bind her to H J Peters and William
Jones has become convinced thatAlice Jones Is an unfaithful spouse
and therefore asks for an absolute dl-
v orce-

Tho new ethnological congress which
the Itanium jialley show exhibit
thl year In connection with the myriad
other features deserve the special at ¬

tention ot the student Contrasted
with the Inhabitants ot the antipodes
are a splendid collection of the natives
of the North and South America suchas Muras Navajos Moquls Cllff
dwellera Mohavea Apache Canjones
and others There are alo Turks Ar-
menians

¬

Bamoans Singhalese Nu ¬

bians Arabs Soudanese and many
more type ot strange and savage
people They will be here with the
circus on October i

PKItHOML GUSML-

K D Frailer left yesterday for St
Louis

MissTessleDean of Galveston la vialtlng here
Sirs J D Templeton of Austin Is

In the city
B JCJ Ial lflm ot m rA > topping

at the W orth-
Dr W A Durlnger ha Just return-

ed
¬

from Chicago
J1 Brashan of Huntsville was Inthe city yesterday

J half JVwiher returned from avisit to Eastern cities
nrllr Jf Coce visitedFort Worth this week

John Hudson largea ranch owner ofCanon City was here > esterday
J B Wall formerly of Fort Worth

has opened a shoe atore at Ardmore-
I

TMr
J McDonouah f f Holland vjsited

his brother on South Calhoun street
last Sunday

Dr Julian T Held left yesterday for
Chicago where he wlU devote several
weeks to the study of special subjects

Mr M D Priest leave tonight for
a visit nf several weeks to her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs S H llarrclson In Kansas
City

Dr r A Thompson and wife havo
returned from a trip North and Bast
where they visited New York Chicago
Philadelphia Omaha etc

MbiS Ella McMurray who has been
visiting friend In Boycc and Bnnl
for the past month has returned to her
home on the South Side

Mrs A Jl Moore and daughter ar-
rived

¬

last night fium Waco to visit
Mrs John U Duff and Mr Frank
Pendery for a few days

W C Ramsey er Kansas City W-
ir H Thatcher and wife and B M-
Thatcher of Wichita Falls are among
the arrivals at Hotel Ulchelleu

Miss Ada Bell Smith an accomplish-
ed

¬

young lidy of thl city who is a
musician of considerable ability hasgone to Boston to enter the Conserva-
tory

¬

where ehe will complete her musi-
cal

¬

studies
Mr Archibald llarrold last night

gave a modest farewell spread to a
number of his Intimate friends at the
Acme restaurant

C M ritcher constable from Cisco
Is in the city on business Mr Pitch-
er

¬

say the Populist and Johnson
grass are occupying considerable at-
tention

¬

In his section but the Gazette
subscription list Is growing out there
foster than either

Jusflre MrlulilH Court
In Justice Wright court yester ¬

day these new civil cases were filed
Henry Maxwell vs Blchard Cardridge suit on note JH 50
Same va Fort Worth Candy and

Cracker company garnishment
Thompson cvs Nell I Andersongarnishment

Mis Gertrude Anderson dressmakeris now with the St Louis Millinery
company and will be pleased to ee
her friend there

THREATENING BANDS

AI113 CILSIM3 OUI3 JSTCITESt T
1 USTLD COUNTY

romlnent Tanner Are Ordered to
Leave the Country A Puper-

Co Din anil riaokj Woman

Some excitement ha been caused re¬

cently In the vicinity ot Cisco Kast
land county over the demonstrations
of a gang of men on the order of white
caps Several formers in that vicinity
have recently received threatening
letter with orders to leave the coun-
try

¬

A prominent farmer named Dan ¬

iels recenMy found upon his barn gate
a paper coffin decorated with skull
and cross bone sketches and a letter
ordering him out of the country Mr
Daniels Is one ot the best known and
most highly respected citizens of East
Jand county Not long ago a band of
men went to another man house It-

is presumed with mlschevlous inten ¬

tions and the man was absent but
hi wife who was a woman of consid-
erable

¬

nerve quickly fetched down the
family rifle and drawing a bead upon
the ringleader of the band she bade
them Instantly to ncate the premise
and the would be white cappers scat¬

tered in a hurry This Is the neigh ¬

borhood made famous by the Eastland
mob case tragedies a number of years
ago the last trials of which took place
In the Tarrant county district court
last year

PunetonM ut 117-
0We have Just received a solid car ofphaeton that are worthy the notice ofthose wanting a vehicle
THK STBATTONWHITE CO
Corner Third and Throckmorton

Tort Worth
o

Ladles Bazaar opening today Allthe ladle Invited

Large Pencil Tablet 5o
Extra large Pencil Tablet 8c
Ink TabletP 5o
Pencil Boxes with looka

SoapBtone

5o-

10c 25o
Slate Pencila fio doe

Lead Pencils 5o dozen
Lead Pencils with erasers lOo

dozen
DIxona Lead Pencils erasers

2 for 5c-

Fabere Pencils 5c
Pencil and Ink Eraser Co
flood rule 5c
Pen Holders 2 for 6o
Oblique Pen Holders 5o
Large Slates 5o
Double Slater bound 16o 20c-

25o
Book Satchels lOo to 05o each

4 i

iMli

Lunch BiBkoK 15o
Palm Lunch BasktU 29o 89c

45o taoh

mmmm
Remember tho jeweiry

auction sale today 230
and 730 p m-

M0REH0US MoBRWE

Only One
Not more than flvo men or-

womrn in a thousand ore
fioe fiom Bomo lorm of Kid
nuy Liver or Bladder trou-
ble which is cuitnin to run
into serloua diaoaea unleBi
checked

Stop and Think
that thoro ia but ono known
remedy for these troublcsl-
Aek any druggist phyel-
cian or friend what it is and
ho will tell you Warners
Safe Cure This groat rem-
edy Btands absolutely at-
tho ton nnt s so acknowl-
edged

¬

by the most advanced
thinkers of tho world Th s
suggestion ia all you re-

quire 1

Tor tale by J P Nlcli Co HI
Main tre t Tort Worth Tex

3 THElT04DAYCUnEVuS
l rCoMrr t Chit Iciwnfcaa awt fWmoftftw

CTHortta rotula Free Oyrfu

it linvfttt r ml to tir lUmi Ut 00

M 1vdoRMFOCO L ntoroU8-
Tor

>
ale br J P Nicks A Co litMain mr t Port Worth Ti t

Cllolitittra English Diamond ItmnC

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
Ortgta +l Oalr Geaalno-
Iff t>Ull t

Urufjltt tor Ckkkfltrt Putin iunifnul la Uvd 14 MM a HI J1

iai tralGdolLtait rltwa Take
other J uatafr ni4MWw

Mittmut m MHmi At Drufi atttwJ 4
la u t ft nl mlv MUawaUU mil

> 15IL lAOQt T dMwiil Krw
Ctlf hrlt pCL > k4ilCaUrtl ia-

ffaUftda IS

Vltasd
> 5ou will wrlttca ryarapM mny-
wrr44 CTKTliB fittTlL Addrw not At-
CMi Mil AT CO Airanu fur U S Chtcfo crjoij-
eaubuUof ttatdruffitlitiituiiM bvlow-
II 4L i k Co 511 Alia fit POUT WORTH

wh bat t m b ta r itrct t Mt

PARKErPfi
HAIR BALSAM

CUum tod bfUttflM lb
romoUt Iniurlaul tdWUl

tit
W r Fall to S
Hair to Jt

Oun MaJp JU iirUJag

SiuoO NSU M RT TOE
ntUl ug lMbliKrItidltf toDKiiTiaUtlfl3cu

A HnncJsomo Complexion
Ii one of the greatest ch noi a woman cab
poaiei Pouojra CoMruztoic Fowdu-
ttvei It

YEARS OF SUFFERING

Blind Ten Years
AN OLD THYSICIANS OPINION
For over twenty years I luffered wltn

nervous or sick headache Tha l u
excitement or exercise would bring on
the most Iolent attacks For ten year
I havo been nearly blind with sora-
ejes

For years I have suffered with CA-
TARRH and a nervous disease pecullsr-
to my sex For Ave or six years 1
had a GOITRE on my neck nearly as
large as a eoose egr I have been
treated by the moit prominent and
reputable physicians In Texas All of
them failed to cure me I went to Dr-
It V rifk for treatment and It is
with great pleasure that I can say that
Dr Hsk restored me to health and I
thank my dod that I can now read
my Bible a privilege X was deprived
of for nearly ten years on account of
being blind

I hope that all women suffering front
chroma nervous weakness or nervous
or sick headache wltt go to Dr Flsle
and be cured My long suffering and
experience among physicians taught
me that Dr Tl k Is the most success-
ful

¬

In curing chronic diseases 1114
charges are very reasonable

MRS J C ANGLTN
The above statement Is true and If

given so that those suffering similarly
may know where to And a phrslclaa
that can cure them Respectfully

DR J G A NO LIN
Fort TVort Tex July IS 1SA5

TEXAS BREWING CO SS-

EXOELLENT

KEG mb-

BOTTLED

BEER

At all FlntClasi

BARS AND RESTAURANTS

ASK FOR IT

3ST LaOROIX
WHOLESALE GROCER

AM KA1IHOAO JUltlEJ
CD
Will bioJI tlndi of iood n cob

1103 auil HOT UuiK Bk


